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ITtorning Post. NEWS,, j3NORE . .
We give below the tletailiziol the news by the

thiliis intik into the obelifeneUstrffidenVerltils aLitii
ititinond ofRusainf.,4oo4 ,

;.,,,,5.41,igt -only has gatneitiit,llhWaiiiignipalfgamn;4)1 has extended and:atreegthened - her influence in
Atieeast of Europe, anditteelitene already, in a fear-
firl manner, vrith eutatretching arms, not only the
integrity, bet the moral basis, of the Turkish em-
pire. ' ;

May it please you, toy' lords to- comidunicate
your Excellency a most revolting , condition which_

the Turkish Government,at the auggestion ofRus-
sia, is about to intheaMirpon us ither homelestexiles.

I, the governor of unhappy Hungary, after having,
I believe; as a good, citizen and honest man, fulfilled
to thetaet may duty SOY Country; had, no choice
left Mebetween the repose.Of the grave and the in:-
expresaible,angulah ofexpatriation.

Many ormy brethren in misfortune had preceeff-
ed Memo the Turkish territery. I, followed thitherId the hope thati. shodid. be .permitted to pass to
&giant:tr end there under theprotection of the Eng-
Rah people—a protection never-yet denied to parse-
cutest man--allowed to repose for -a while myweari-
ed head on the hospitable ?shore of your happy
Island.

But even with these sleets, I would rather have
surrendered myself to my deadliest enemy than: to
cadge any difficulties to the Turkish Government,
whose situation I well know how, to appreciate, and
therefore did not intrude on the Turkish 'territories

rwithout preoualy inquiring whether I end my com-

panions in misfortune would be willingly received
and the protection of the Sultan granted to us.

We received the tatitittutheAhat-We,vvere welcome
guests, and should enjoy the :full protection of his
Majesty the Padisha, who would rather sacrifice
60,000 of his own subjects, than allow one hair;cd
our heads to be injured.

It was only upon this assurance thatwe passed-in-
to the Turkishterritory, and according. to the gener-
ous assurance we were received and tended on our
journey, received iri Widdin as the Sultan's guest's,
and treated hospitably during four weeks, whilst
waiting from Constantinople further orders as to the
continuation of our sad journey to some distant
shore.

Even the ambaesadors of England and France, to

whom I ventured in thp name ofhuthanity toappeal,
were so kind as to assure me of their full sympathy.

Hie Majesty, the Sultan, was also so gracious as.
to give a decided negative to the inhuman preten-
sions of our extradition demanded by Russia and
Austria.

But a fresh letter from his Majesty the Czar ar-
rived in Constantinople, and its consequences was

the suggestion sent to us by an ,express messenger
of the Turkish Government, that the Poles and Hun-
garians, and in particular myself, Count Casimir
Bettina'', Minister of Foreign Affairs ofHungary
under my Government, and the-Generals Messer-ea
and Perczel(all present ,here), would be surrender-
ed unless we chose to abjure the faith ofour fore-
fathers in thereligion of Christand become Mussel-
mans. And thus Eve thonaatid Christians are placed
In the terrible alternative either offacing the scat-
fold or of purchasing their lives by abandoning their
faith. So low G already fallen the ooce mighty
Turkey, that the can Aerisa no other means to an-
swer or evade the demands of Russia.

Wordsfail me to qualify these astonishing 'Dirges-
flans, such as never have been made yet to the fall-
en chief of a generous nation, and could hardly
have been expected in the nineteenth century.

My answer does not admit ofhesitation. Between
death and shame the choice can neither be dubious
nor difficult. Governor of Hungary, and elected to
that high place by the confidence Of fifteen millions
of my countrymen, I know well what I owe to the
honor of mycountry, even in exile. Even as a pri-
vate individual I have an honorable path to pursue.
Once governor of a generous country-1 leave no
heritage to my children—they shall, at least, have
an unsullied name.

God's willbe done. lam prepared to die; but
as I think this measure dishonorable and injurious
to Turkey, whose interest I sincerely have at heart,
and as I feel it my duty to save my companions in
exile, if I can, from a degrading alternative, I have
applied to the Grand Vizier in a conciliatory manner,
and took also the liberty to apply to Sir Stratford
Canning, and General Aupich, for their generous aid
against the tyranni- act. An full relisece on the no-

ble sentiments and generous principles of your Ex-
cellency, by which, as well as through your wisdom,
you have secured the esteem of the civilized world,
I trust to be excused in inclosing copies of my two
letters to the Grand Vizier and Sir Stratford Canning.

I am Informed that the whole matter is a cabal
against the Ministry of Reachid Pasha, whose ene-

mies would wish to force him toour extradition in
order to lower it in public estimation and render
impossible its continuance -in office. It it certain

that:llk-the grated council held on the 9th and 10th
.f.September, alter a tumultuous debate, the major-
ity or the council declared in favor of oar extradi-
tion, the majority of the ministry against it. No
decisit u was to come in consequence of the alter-
cation which took place ; but, notwithstanding, the
ministry thought fit to make us therevoltingsugges-
tion I have named.

The mode' f solving the difficulty, would not, I
am convinced, save the ministry, because a protec-
tion only given, in contradiction of the Sultan's gen-
erous feeling, at the price offive thousand Christiana
abandoning their faith, would be revolting to the
whole christian world, and prove hardly calculated
to win sympathies for Turkey in the event of. WM
with Russia, which, in the opinion of the most ex-
perienced 'Turkish stetesinen,taapproaching fast.

As to tny ultive,countrY; Turkey does, I behave,
already feel the loss of the neglected opportunity of
having given to Hungary at least soma moral help to
enable It to chock the advance of the common ene-
my. But it appears to me that it would be a very
ill-advised mode of gaining Hungarian sympathy by
sending me to an Austrian scaffold, and forcing my
unhappy companions to abjure their religion, or ac-

cept the same alternative.
No friends to the Turkish government would

spring op from my blood to idled by her broken faith,
but many deadly foes. lily lord, yorr heart will, I
am sure, eziuse my having called your attention to
our unhappy fate, since it has no* assumed political
importance. Abandoned in this unsocial lead by
the whole world, even the first duties of humanity
give us no promise of protection unless, my lord,
you and your generous nation come forward to pro
tect us.

What steps It may be expedient that you should
take, what we have a right to eXpect from the well-
known generosity of England, it would be hardly
fitting for me to enter on. I plate my own and my
companion's fate in your hands, my lord, and in the
name of humanity throw myself under the protec
tion of England.

Time presses—our doom may in a few days be
sealed. Allow me to make an humble personal re-

quest. lam a man, my lord, prepared to face the
worst ; and I can die with a free look at Heaven, as

I have lived. But I sin also, my lord, a husband, a

son, and father; my poor true-hearted wife, , my
children, and my noble old mother, are wandiring
about Hungary. They will probably soon fall into

the hands of those Austrians who delight in tortur-
ing even feeble women, and with whom the inno-
cence of childhood is no protection against persecu
tions. I conjure your Excellency, in the name of
the Most High, to put a stop to these cruelties by
your powerful meditation, and especially to accord
to my wife and children an asylum on the soil of the
generous English people.

As to my people—my loved and noble country—-
must she, too, perish forever? Shall she, unaided,
abandoned to her fate, and onavenged, be doomed
to annihilation by her tyrants? Will England, once

her hope, not become her consolation ?

The political Rumen of civilized Europe, so ma-
ny weighty considerations respecting England her-
self, and chiefly the maintenance of the Ottoman
Empire, are too intimately bound up with the exis-

tence of Hungary for me to lose all hope. My lord,
may God the Almighty for many years shield you,
that you may long protect the unfortunate, and live
to be the guardian of therlghts of freedom and hu-
manity. I subscribe myself, with the most perfect
respect and esteem. (Signed.) L. KOSSUTH.

FRANCE.
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atioa►:l'2oo Daily: H The great question which occupied the attention
of all Europe was what course would be taken by
the Emperor of Russia in consequence of the reit'•

sat of Ttlikeyid-deliver:up for sacrifice the Hun.
Teflon refugees) vair on Tar-

Ice,Y_ (which is 'deemed improbable) the latter
would be'svistaifietf!by. the` joint power ofEngland
aPiigranCA ,rs i <,.

it is curious- to observe the intimation of a

i'retich paper,...that the United States maybe ac*
dog lii_c'oncort with Russia, for the dismember
ment ofTurkey, &c. This is a fair offset for the
suggestion, not to say assertion, in some of the

ArlieliCtin papers, that Louis Napoleon was in
league with Russia for the detitruction of liberty

in the 'United•Staiett.
The 'Lli'olera has in a great rneastms subsided

throughout ;Europe.
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"-TrilheciiluadrlorOur Usual antillyi.,wet gty9 the
the '.„gut900 1(0 1141-,TAP

cs ermat thank tur or &se action.

~,-,:a,r*kci,',..tiOaaolorsd- rintiled with-

in the lasttenyears; rind yet it, is strange;that the
afar irailsacting.that'bniliness-babe notbeep

Proportion. The 'poaltion argils city is
situated at the: headrof theOita _i!dis-

eitaipPlT'Aile,s=ltillciftiellietil!pgtbitilelegio'nof
• optirY4intrui ended .by ageibaoettbte:-thinett ofex-

bedit.or iron ore 'giving employ
3,6imstsi.l4.9a!

• Ftiail..9ol'P44l4l.l:4.husinosa eneriieitofihis people
Ped;an dike:onwardprogress-- efthe

gitY'Sontli4eraltlyrimmed: . Why isthilir We an-

Du g ore than-•#:?1:0t11111-=141 Of: +:l4 one
.nnliltheptir,the Rivera and Canalswhich run to acid
rani:3ipt in `navigable' condtnon
tincte.4.hatiheentiniesaiblefor the, business core-

trnable . and cm-
harmonium the pant;and present'se.asana,

I.4,,riptilitico,, ,warehonsea.o our merchants have

:been taveridoelted•Witic'oOde to be .shippid 'the.]and yetit waninipossible,
for viant•ofr enificient 'ivatert. :to -niake shiPmenta at
'alf.'..*l..eitritrezes'of the people,- in the -swayof

'• biLhfreighta, Would alone-ge far towards ,building
Oficonsiruction. ••

tie:iiictsßre leoled •aborti; We have no
jp:;4iiir;that. ilM,busitiesa men. ofPitts-

,ibingitnannot take ;too deep an interest in the erec
. , libtorßailrpadsfroat the city„.

Pfnyli ylvadiajtallroad is an important work,
should be extended to the

Directors,:tri'entible.them itehave it completed at an

earl4ilaY.:.lle.stock; will unquestionably be pro-
fitable;and thM,factiz. of itself,-should induce pier.

chants others to anluicribe liberally. • •
The 'Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad- is `to-

" - The Ihmpriaaritetagees
THE.Q.ITESTIGIT OPPEACEMi EttUOPI.

Since the suspension'of diplomatic intercourse
between the allied ipowers and the Sublime Porte,
the consular business of Ruskia. and Anstrie has
been transacted by the Prussian • legation. A
large fleet of steamers Is collected in the waters of
the Bosphorus -and in the harbor of the Golden
Horn; and between the entrance to the Black Sea
and the Propontis, or sea of Marmara, there are
12shiPi of the-line at anchor, fully equipped and

plentifully supplied with arms and provisions. In

the army of 100,000soldiers assembled round the
Turkiak capital,'drilling andreviewing were going
'on (ruin .daYlight to dusk; and the seraakier, and
the pachas ender his command, were constantly
movingabbot to inspect the troops.

Symptonis of disaffection had been manifested
by some portions of the Greek population in the
neighborhood of Constantinople.

Some of the refugees at Widdin have adopted
the Mahomedanfaith, in onJer tosecure themselves
against any danger ofbeing delivered to the Rus-
sian Government. A letter, dated the 25th,ult.,

states that before entering the Turkish territory
official assurances were given by. the Turks toKos-
suth, that he and hisfellow-refugees werewelcome
guests, and 'Should be allowed to proceed to any
part of the world. The refugees were subsequent.
ly alarmed by intelligence that the Russian and
Austrian envoys. had demanded the delivery of the
Polesand Hungarians, and that a council had de.
cided in tavor of granting the demand, though the
Turkiah ministers strongly opposed it; but that all
admitted that none who should embrace the Mos..
ternfaith could possibly be delivered to infidels.—

, The ministry despatched a reverened mulish to
Examine the refugees separately, ,and expose to
them the state of the case, whilst timorous friends
in Constantinople recommended the adoption of
the suggestion as the only means of salvation.
No words can express the consternation of the
community at this intelligence. Many of the
Hungarians exclaimed "Better the Russians than
the ustrians—better Mahomediam than the Rua-
sians;" and there appeared some prospect of the
whole camp embracing Islamism; A council of
the chiefs was immediately held at Kossuth's,
where Bern at once declared that his life was de.
voted to hostility to the Russians, and that he ea.
gerly accepted the suggestion. The mollab prom-
ised at the same time the maintenance of their
rank and the liberal allowance customary in the
Turkish armies. Generals Kmellet and Steen
came to the same resolution, and several person-
ages were for temporising. When Koasuth's turn
came to apeak, he briefly reminded his compan-
ions in his expressive language, that now, in a

strange land, where all authoritative bonds were
sundered, each one was at liberty to actaccording
to his own views, but that, for his part, welcome,
if needs be, the axe, or gibbet, but curses on the
tongue that dares to make him so infamous a pro.
position. Guyon, the Irish general followed, de-
claring that no human power should induce him
to swallow even a bunch of grapes upon compul-
sion. General Dembinski, and Count Zarnoyski,
were equally determined. The example of their
chiefs was so effective, that of about 200-soldiers
and 40 officers who had expressed their willing.
ness to abpre Christianity, the soldiers, to a man,
changed theitintention, and there remained only
three generals, and some twenty officers, fu-na in
their resolve. Bern took immediately a public
step,and it is said, assumes the name of Amurath,
and becomes a threeetaited pasha with the Turks,
who have an exaltedopinion of his military genius.
Kossuth has written a very eloquent letter on his
present position to Lord Palmerston, which we

give entire in another part of.this poper.
The reply of the Emperor of Russia, which was

expected with the most intense anxiety, would it
was thought, reach the Turkish Capital about the
i 0 or 12th of October. Apprehending that the
decision of the Czar might be a declaration of war

the Porte we exceedingly impatient to learn the
effect produced upon the Cabinets of London and
Paris by the bearing of their representatives at
the Sublime Porte. "It cannot be denied," coo.
tinues our correspondent, "that those diplomatists
(the English and French ambassadors) have strong.
ly pledged themselves to the Government ofthe
Sultan; and that if the hopes which they have thus
inspird shouldnot be realized; they would have to
reproach thimselves for baring contributed to pre,.
clpitate the Porte, Into a position of imminent den.
ger. But this is a question of humanity and hon-
or, it is a question, moreover, of resisting the con.
stantly increasing influence of Russia in the East;
and surely these are motives more than sufficient
to determine England and France to approve the
conduct of their representatives."

Public opinion at Constantinople had already
sanctioned the efforts of the ambassadors of the
two great powers, and in the course of the week
the Sheikalislam the head of the corps ecclesiastique
several members of the Mahomedan clergy, and a
large number of public functionariea,of all classes
repaired to the residences of Sir Stratford Canning
and General Aupick, to congratulate them upon
their energetic and resolute conduct, and to thank
them for the support which they had afforded to

the Turkish Government.
KOSSTTB'S LETTER TO LORD PALMERSTON.

Wroom (Tummy), Sept. 20.
Your Excellency is, no doubt, already informed

of the fall of my country—unhappy Hungary, as•
suredly worthy of a better fate.

It was not prompted by the spirit ofdisorder or the
ambitious views of faction; it was not a revolution-
ary leaning which induced my native country to ac-
cept the mortal struggle maintained so gloriously,
and brought, by nefarious means, to so unfortunate
an end.

Hungary'haa deserved from her kings the histori-
cal epithet of "generous nation," for she never al-
lowed herself to be surpassed in loyalty and faithful
adherence to her sovereigns by any nation in the
world.

Nothing but the most revolting treachery, the most
tyrannical oppression, and cruelties unheard of in
the words of history—nothing but the infernal doom
of annihilation to her national existence, preserved
through a thousand years, thnimigh adversities so
numerous, were able to arouse -her to oppose the
fatal stroke aimed at her very life, to enable her to
repulse the tyrannical assault ofthe ungrateful Haps.
burghs, or to accept the struggle for life, honor, and
liberty forced upon her. And she has nobly fought
that holy battle, in which with the aid of Almighty
God, she prevailed against Austria, 'whom we mural.
ed to the earth,standing fi rm, even when attacked
by the Russia giant, in the consciousness of justice,
in our hop. in God, and in our hope, mylord, in the

'generous heelingof your great and glorious nation,
the 'natural .eupporter of justice and humanitythroughoutthe world. But this is oveart s wra hlaltenty,ra nno:ny began has been by treachery concluded: on till
'aidett abandonedimy poor country h
through the overwhelming power of two great em-
pires, but by the faults, and I may say by the trea-
son, of her,own.sons.

To these untoward events, I pray God, that my
unhappy country may be the only sacrifice, and that
the true interests of peace, freedom' nd civilization
through the world, may not be, bivalved in uur"un-
happy rate

FrancisMr. Pnlsky, our diplomatic agent in Loq+

don,soroto trt:eiacniyt sudden
youriduratd :3l:enciiverusaae: dmeed •eacee.mo.up:l.unlocked-forinformationky oedufaorre chan geeut e o yot p es eeacause. aefaire or Hungary, an d instructedv iisitcitisonnowrehnict tao

h lutbac i,koetnioom Aratiniosals:-,
thottgbito well merited at the hands of every' Hue-

ethat even Austria has lost far more by her victory,gained through Russian aid, than she would have
lost in merited defeat through honorable arrange-
ment. Fallen from her position ofa first-rate pow-
er, she has now forfeited her selrcolutistency, and

, , .'matetyconneated With the.above, that At may fairly
iicalaiodered,ti part of the same greatimprovement.

Thecdmpleuotr ofPleAttit,:;irßl Make it atitiointely
necessary tltat the:second cshmild be completed.—
Phlladelph`te will bli alto as much interested, in this
Westem'lttill(tiads Pilitheigh,and she will be iin-
iiitztlinoral•obligatiOn to assist in its'etistruetion.
''''The-:p1 eveleuil• and.Pittsburgh Railroad which is
also tiedercontraetpbwork. that everyPittaburgher
5hei0.4.41,448ee 'completed as SOOILOS possible, as

itlyilliirtiogto this market the pioduce of the-Weat•
Ciatintry, which at present

chiefly, goes to levelindand Buffalo.
Tbetßailioads to Sieuhenfille, Washington, Erie,

Fcc4,ike .:, Which are in contemplation, (and which

vsill-nedrnibt at some' future day be built,) will all
add.4o,Lbe wealth and ‘proaperity of Pittsburgh, as

well the country which they will pass.
Tbea; let every men who has really 'at heart

tl ineiresta.ofyittshergb, be not, backward in ta-Ifi,l4:ooooll64llliewaYit we have briefly alluded to,
.Fivelvera- (emit' this Mu, Me' stock will be veell
v4:44AtiiAteltiriat demand. Not oAy will the

completibe•ofthelyttitroa'da mentioned increase the

buzit4i-I tillibitrgli;but Real Estate and other
propartywilt he greatly- enhanced, all -value. We

'ltiia,lctt,i6ligere:.lo,ll,lr,theire who intend to subscribe

to shirsti;cli;!titirct so withotit:delay,

..,;B,y4habYe:l3eiVviat special use is that regular
liatl Agent,llr.Shalcross: For his very 'pralsewor-
ay diligence in Bossiera ease'we :are, inclined, to

tivrard'„at teiet all the 'credit he deserves, but why
etatifiya regular llail,AgentA all, with his $1,700
or 2,0,0,04year.anif,fraveling,espenses ffi. The oce
irja:Ol)illialled,We,think, as-unnecessary, by the late
lliniiiistrationi and. whyla it 'revived under the
Presdat:"PisPatch-'
~.;"0:114,43,t1p01t theabove all fair. -We have heard
that -udder the 'adtaiehitrution ofCsiekohnston there
was no Mail Agent. But the adminiAration which
promiled shAtiCifreferm, se many retrenchments,
Inchisiiiigent economy, has revived this almost sin-
ienrlcibrtlie-isorpose of—what is thepurposet We
can-oliiy,guess that thepurpose is m feed a hungry
partisan. ' - • • ,
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PodlaPs (ry:ll4T.PerhOPt) She.llamas was appoint.
view of the appointment ofBeazle! Those

who petitiOnod tor.Beazlo knew well his qualifica-
tions? and?-in conaoqueace, knew that an agent
weithrbitnlicisatiry-to host lost packages, host mail
bags'firea,, 'iThis reminds us of the dialogue between
the schoolmaster and the boy

iSeibtainalfer.-,Whatwere snakes made for t
i;~" .

84.-.`-, TO eat Mads. •

S.=Awt-ishatwere toads made for 1,,

::•:'1',,.1. 11:--4roreed spikes.

7:,;.,7::-...,,,2.
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.itturtre was appointed to sweep out packeti; SW-
MIA, was appointed to hunt them,

• I;Let es here make a statement which may throw

fliictiiiwliißt:oi the prosecution of Bossier. Boa-
eels the ostensible editor and prop rietor,of the old

tayette County Bemocrat," a Whig paper. Jake
Miller is the' real editor. It is said that-Moses
Hampton is a stockholder in the establishment.ia-
key,ia a brother. in-lawHampton and so is Beside.
!rhea ills a family affair. About ten mouths ago, a
lelliteMatilegioreionOfihe "Whig" party became dis-
satisfied withlheir Old organ, and started a new pa-

Per.4.014 ilia Whig, of which Bossier was the edi-
tor: Aeccirding. to the, testimony, it commenced
witkilOßsubstribera and now has 400 ; has a good
advertising:patronage and did more job work thin
any otitor of ice in Uniontown I Bossier opposed
BettzieM appointment to the Post Office.
-__Wwe are correct in this,statement, and
we give out withiluitMmtheot at iresent.
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4,9Vittook' occasion not"Jong "duce, of inquiring
ofanintelligentand upright Engliehmen.7employ-
Ani-asatoiletiniMiti otu.4qttut-Establiihinen,ts who
has been hi thiscoma), about one year,—what wee
the,:difrer,etiO in the rate of wages he receivedln
the lame employment in England antrin Pittsburgh.
lirtreplietVhe /received just TWICE e 9 MUCH 115
„Prrzentl!ttiat,-;two dollars. hero for one there.: fie
further:stated, that the average price paid for libor
which comprised:alit and knowledge, in this coon-
-ltyytinudonhle die price paid in England.”—Qa.

~We arer,under, obligationg to the editor of the

'Gaiette far 'furnishing us with the above statement,
,by'LlFhich-vv.e •eilt ;expose the -fallacy of the protec. Private letters from Lyons testify the activity of

the silk manufactories there. Owing to the extent
of competion in that city previous to the revolution
of February weavers were unable to earn more than
20 sons per day, and many were as low as lb sous.
The letters alluded to state that from 21f. to3f. are

the. average wages now paid, and several have earn•
ed 4f. for many weeks past. In Paris the silk em-
ployed in the manufacture of umbrella, has advan-
ced as much as one franca per metre in price; end
umbrella-makers complain they cannot Sod hands
enough tocomplete the numerous orders they receive
from all parts. In household fuiniture, for ordinary
use, the same activity is observable in the capital.

FRANCE AN, THE UNITED STATES.

;.::-Ci;.-,-;,-.i..,.., .
, ..: ~,,,..„, -,-....•

'.,:r.,-,-,.;::. .1.....,::F:Pi- -

IVhit in the, lliked_ohject of protection t We

hal4lielii.faid ten thousand almea that it is to afford
'eciiiiitint,erripleitnenrati. ,d,highwages to the workers.
4inVi;le.ius soppoae, that by a Tariff such as the
Whigs derriand,-Avages:r.ould:, be advanced in ell
brancheir of,Manufacterhag:.months
?.**tidapitel4ifate•the4‘ foreign paupers?' spoken
.oriowoulit be bete, offering the ir'handifor, less ,thin
thi3 •That they turn come; can not be
(liapated:` -That many have come, is a Matter'of

of laborers will cheapenhistory. That a anrit.Ms
labor 'all menNnow: t *lmre, then, is the prolee-

::tion;tojnborl,,prittnypersOn explain who imagines
ii.ff'ali&-4iiirluita/ man ,may,!olearly perceive that
itielifiati:liCiatt,phateition.tothp mechanic and la-

IfillPir#l#o'..,hWt talk that the capitalist can be
wtilfy.benefitted, brprtitlitiitory duties.

Will theGazette givdidianitrticle`on this point 1
• . 4

The Auembio liatiapale alludes as follows to ,the
difference, between the governments of France and
the United States:
“It is impossible to believe that the difference be-

tween France and the United States can become se-
rious. It is not on account ofsome hasty notes or
words of bad education that two great States will
break off their political and commercial relations.
Sot we cannot but remark how much the chola of
diplomatic agents influences the destinies ofnegot.l.
ations.. In general, since February, the nominatioe
orotir agents to fore;gn countries hap been made
'withont'reflebtion,and it is sufficient to Aravelz
tle.to:pereelyte their objectionable demeanor, at one
time: thinking to impose bye haughty language, and
at anotheralloWing Themselves to be played qua by
mare. akilfuLdiplomatists. The choice of agents is

moat important for the success ofan affair. In that
science, men make the things and characters create
difficulties or remove them. The affair of the Uni-
ted States will be arranged; bet it must not be for-
gotten that the Cabinet of St. Petersburg bee been
for many years anxious for the alliance with Ameri-

.

iktiftosznEa <l4azticzlilkorc 07—The !olI imin:edlipitcb
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til.:(4loifile7Btlo47o;4leiii Appsey,-redetnition
in IiItEXELL tr. CO.

• yfirrAt'l33ao.-dog vras killed in Philadelphia on
i'liirriday, afterkitving bltteß:three other dogs.
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4i 4AO Ot-tbi7-intetiet le to,

hate azatiri!tituditositien.ii,the,anditerancitin ,aimi-
diriewhichltietEitgriilrhaveattldeldf.---niln the,

lohian Isles. Theirambition could not be satisfied
bye great war for the division of the Ottoman Em-
pire. That is stadistant in the_ future, but the
ticy ofCabinets ispreparing- for it?,

Tile press/to:Wading tn.the aillerentis Which have
arisen 'between the ilench Minister at Waihingten
and the American. Government, says:

"Some explanations ofthe affair aro necessary.—
The French GoVerionent deirianded indemnity for
the losses caused to French subjects by the war in
Mexico.. This dernend,having. met with some diffi-
culties At Washington, the French Government char-
ged our Minister, M. Guillaume Tell Poussin, to an-
nounce to the American Government that the in-
demnities claimed Weald be kept back out ofthe an-
nuities not yet due of the twenty-five millions of
france,:for,which we were the debtors of the United
States.' It appears that the letter written on the sub-
ject lirM.Poussin was couched in,rather unsuitable
language, ofwhich the French Government, while
maintaining the claim, has expressed its diaappro.

(It so happens that the whole of the French in-
demnity money has been paid. So it will be diffi-
caltto make ao offset.—.four.of Com.)

FRANCE AND MOROCCO.
The -AkAtiar of Algiers publishes a letter from

Tangier, of the 2iith ult., which announces the Set-
tlement of the difficulties between France and Mo.
rocco.

Ouraccounts from Madrid are of the 6th inst.
• Letters received from many of the officers of, the
Spanish expeditionary division in Italy agree.in their
statements respecting the decided opposition of the
Italian people to the Papal Government and the, po-
licy of Pio Noeo, and are quite different in that re-

spect from 'the- statements of the Heralds and the
other Ministerial papers .of Madrid.

AUSTRIA ANO HUNGARY.
It has been rumored that the Hungarian refugees

near Widdin, the leaders °rename excepted, have
applied for leave to return to the Austrian territory,
and that their request will be granted: The state-
ment that Georgey had been shot nt Klagen furl:by a
brother of Count Zichy, who was executed by the
Hungarians; has been contradicted. Most of the
captive Magyar officers have been. incorporated as

privates-in the. regular army. The Bishop oPNen.
601 has been deprived ofhisseei and eenteneed to
sire years' imprisaninent, for having actively infrared
the Magyars. Several Hungarian ladies, besides
Nossoth's mother and Guyon's wife, are kept in close
imprisonment by the Austrian nott:orities.

Confirmatory of the bratelitiea practised by the
Austrian troops, arising out of the late conflict with
'he Hungariana, the following letter, written by a
lady named Madame de Manderepach, freezes the
blood:

"As my heart has been turned to stone, I can re.
late with composure the misfortenea ofmy house.—
In our immediate neighborhood, an army of Hunga-
rians, amounting to 10,000 men, with 40 cannons,
surrendered at discretion. Two 'days afterwards,

some-imperial troops, a detachment of Liechten-
stein's lighthorse, commanded by a Captain ,

a native of entered Ruskby. It is probably
that my enviable family happiness had created one•
mica in Rtisiby, and that tbey.had determined to
destroy it, as I am unconscious di having committed
any fault. Two families and , uni-
ted with the before mentioned captain in effecting
this purlieu in the manner about to be related. I
was soddenly taken from myhusband and children,
and without any chair 'being brotight, or, any pre::

vious examinatiou being made, I was dragged into a
square formed by the troops, and in the place where
I reside, and in the presence of its population,
which bad been accustomed to honor me, not be-
cause I was their mistress, but because the whole
tenor of my life deserved it, I was flogged with rods.
You see I can write the words without dying of
shame, but my husband took his own life. Deprived
ofall other weapons, he shot himself w th a small
cannon (boner.) A general cry ofhorror was raised.
I myself was taken to Karansebes. The people at-
tempted to massacre the author ofmy misery, but be
was protected by the Weeps.- My son was' taken in

Georgers piny, and has been sent as a common tat'
dier to Italy, and thus my cup of bitterness is full.
Can you Ihrm an idea of my state of mind:,

[Hens the unfortunate lady speaks of the high
moral and intellectual qualities of her deceased
husband.]

" My misery is boundless, and the moral torture I
have suffered is beyond description. My sufferings
can know no end i for, as youmay suppose, I think
of nothing but my misfortunes. Only the wish to
liberate my son, keeps body and soul together. He
has been sent to Gratz* Ir you have any acquaint-
seen, there do not forget my poor boy, who is but
IS years of age!'

SURRENDER OF COMORN.
The patriots who have so long held possession of

this fortress have been able to make excelleet terms
with Austria, as the following extraordinary docu-
ment will show :

" 1. The free retreat of the garrison .without
arms, the sabres of the officers to remain their prop-
erty. (This put into plain English probably means
that the officers were to be allowed to wear their
side arms when they evacuated the fortress.) Those'
officers who had before served in the' Imperial Roy-
iftiliVarmy will receive passports to foreign coun-
tries; they who do not claim them will be permitted
to go without let or hindrance to their homes, with
the exception of those who voluntarily place them-
selves at the disposal of the military authorities.'The 111013V111 officers, that is, those who have not
served in the Imperial army, will be dismissed to
their homes without any reservation being made as
to their future employment. The troops of the
Imperial Royal regiments receive full amnesty, and
they, as well as those perwins who had in the mean-
time become officers, will be set at liberty. None
of all those mentioned, will be subjected to any fu-
tare judicial prosecution.

i• 2. Passports to loreigncountries will be granted
to all those who may demand them within the pe-
riod of thirty days.

't The officers of the garrison will receive a

month's poy, and the rest of the troops ten days'
pay, In Austrian national 'bank notes according to"
the Austrian usage of war.

" 4. For the liquidation of certain obligations ea..;
tered into by the garrison bymeans of war alisignats,

he sum of 500,000 dorms, C. M. will be paid. (Byii
war assignats,' the Comoro notes are 'probablyii

meant.)
The maintenance of thesoldicre in Comma who`•

are crippled or sick in the hospitals shall be providect

" All private property, whether consieting of mot
vcables or immoveables, to be respected.

" 7. The place where, and the time and manner
in which the arms are to be surrendered to be berets
alter fixed.

" 8. All hostilities to be immediately auzponde4
on either aide.

"9. After the ratification on both sides, the for,
tress is to be delivered up according to the usages of
war." . _ _

THE PAPAL STATES
Advices from Rome, of the 2d instant, state that.

all the deputies of the es-Constituent Assembly hao
left that capital. The Minister of Finance had ain.
pounced that the payment of the dividend on the
Cokaulidated Debt would commence on the 3d 41-
stant. ~

" The Minister," observes the Genoa Gazette, 'sir
the oth, " divides the rrntee into two categories;
and strange to say, he makes no mention of the dfi.
bentures payable to bearer, so that it is feared that
will not be paid. A sum of three hundred thole.
and francs had been forwarded to Paris on accoutht
of'thei Rothschild loan, due on the 30th June. at
Is dot known when or how the entire interests WAII
be paid.

The Assemble Nationale publishes the follow6g
letter from FLOM, on the let ins':

The Pontifical Government has just madea sthp
towards the desirable arrangement of the Rorrien
question, and towards the amelioration of the con-
dition ofthe people and of the bourgeoisie. 4e
pro-Minister of the Finance, M. Angel') do Gollli,
has made a journey to Portici, to take the ordersl or
His Holiness relative to the debts of the Statei a
thorny and embarassing question, mixed up withlill
sorts of credits obtained by private individualif, as
well under the constitutional government of Plug
IX. as under the provisional and republican cihe.
The Pope has ordered the recognition of all he
debts, and every one will allow this is a considerole
step towards conciliation. M. Galli has just milde
known, by a notification posted up in ;„the streata,
the results of his visit to the Pope. Sift, not ccinfi-
Ding himself to encourotog words, the pro Minifiter
has fixed the period of payment of the Consolidated
Rentss. Certain days in November are designed
for this payment. The provinces of Maritima 4nd
Campagna, and principally the territories of Valle.
cores, Soprano, and San Giovanni are infested iiiith
bands of robbera,and the, inevitable result of;be
dispersion of all. those Italians of every natio nd
every character who bad assembled at Rome dung
the siege. There-have been several misassinans.
The Pope will decidedly pass the winter at Nafi)erh
II the word of any one on earth can be. relied mil, it
is that ofHis Holiness. We can therefore joe,
after such august testimony, that Pius IX. suffeoed
much during his residence at Gwta. In a horijily
which he had addressed to the clergy of Naples:helispoke of Gioia as his Golgotha, where be suffers on
a rock by th e wickedness of man.. Rut now at
Naples and its delicious villas and theeilial affec on
of the King, not less than thelenthusiasm ofshe
people, have made him again find the soft enjfly-
meets which embellished at Rome the commeee.
meet of his pontificate, the Sovereign Pontiff sh*ii
leas anxiety than ever to return. What is howelr,
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ThogaiferFi. of Lucca announces from Rome, of
the 101thettint,that 2,000 Spaniards have surrounded'
the fecist of Bt. Lorenzo, where the assatainn,of the
Advo te Botg have taken refuge.

,` SARPINIAN:STATES.,-r-
-' TbsOiedmonteee ministry suffered a defeat in the

Chamber ofDeputies on the 30th ult. - The Govern-
ment gad demanded authority to sell 900,000 francs
ofreds, in order to pay the first instalment of the
indeuthity due to Austria, afid to provide for-some
other Oemanda upon the public purse. The chamber
refuseil the full amount of the demand, and, by a
majoity, reduced the grant to 600,004 franca ,of
mete& The French Government, it is stated,has
sincereceived a despatch, announcingformally the
decision ofM. cPAzeglio to .dissolve the chamber at
Tim% in consequence orthe rejection of this pro-
posithon for the payment ofthe Austrian indemnity.
Repoli. says that an extensive and formidable' con-
spira3y had been discovered in•Piedmont, and that
at ital. head were two 'members of the Chamber of
Deptptiee at Turin,M M. Broferio and Valerio. This

.

conspiracy was to have broken out at Genoa on the
occeiion of the landing of the body of Charles Al-
bert' According to' the ripen; it appears that pot
only; has a complete clue to the ,plot been discover-
ed, gut that the secret correspondence ofthe mem-
berj' has been seized, which shows that the affair
wasiot confined to Piedmont alone,but was carried
on b;), the secret societies, in connection with the
denthgogues of Paris. It .aripeare from both the
FrOch and Piedmentese cOrrespondence, Seized.by
thek!Turin authorities, that the conspirators on both
sidigir of the-Alps reckoned on the refusal of the
Frogich army of the Alps to march against them.'and
Borne ofthe writers state positively that they have
eacCertained from officers in the arnty_of. the Alps,
the!) the officers and soldier's were so' disgusted at
thee work they bad been pat to at Rome, that, if they
coßsented to march into Italy at all, it would be-to
gith their support to the Piedmontese patriots, and
600 to oppose them. The Piedmontese Ministers
hap given the fullest information to the French
GOvernment on the subject, and have assured it that
in;the case of any further attempts at disorder, eith,.

erOt Genoa or elsewhere, they are prepared with
aritile force to pot them down.

TUSCANY.
iTheRiforma of the 4th inst. quotes the following

liter, dated Florence, the.2d:—
guThe Grand Dukeia expected this evening or to.

now morning from Vienna.”
itlt was beliesi'ed that the Grand Duke would

an amnesty on his return, from which Mobtanel.
114 Mazzoni, and Marmocchi would be excluded.
"Brawls were continually happening betwee • the
jople ofFlorence and the Austrian soldiers. Two
Busman soldiers had been lately killed in the sn-

Ifs'arb ofSt. Nicholas, and several had been wounded.
I'he inhabitants ofthe suburb had even attempted to
erect barricades, but were prevented by the timely
Arrival of the armed force.

PRUSSIA.
5 On the 2d instant the second Chamberrejected, by
1.4 n Immense majority, a motion made by the Poaen
gioles, in favor of a separate constitution for the
prim! Dutchy of Posen. It is stated that the War-
emburg Government has formalty intimated to the
lqueditlll Ministry, that it will not join the. federal
league proposed by Prussia, Hanover'and Saxony;

that Hanover hasalready announced its intention
:to withdraw from the confederation.

UM/ NOTICE EVERY oar WHO)/ rr was Coiweaw.
;i--The American Oil, having performed by its use so
;many remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-
3acdial Agentfor various diseases,liaa induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
Ibriginal and genuine American Oil is obtained front
31 well in Burkeville, Kentucky from the sole and
;Only proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
)Wm. Jackson, of 89 Liberty street,Pittsburgh, their
8010 and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-
4ern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is a dark
.teen color. There are various counterfeits abroad
:s—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely reseal.

lie g the genuine.purporting to comefrom the Pitts.
i :burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some

lack, some white, said to be made from the Origi.
!nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and
Siole proprietors of the true and original American
:pit, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply an persona
::who make the article cafled Extract of American
ipd, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
;;BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and 011-
93ERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street., Pitt&
;burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE
Iagent for the above mentioned District, and that none
•is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors> address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 cts. per
bottle and Ito less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices ender.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agencyin Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st.

-
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DIED
Onyesterday morning, Me 30th instant, STEWART

THOSIPSON, aged about 5.5 years.
His funeral will take place this morning at 10 o'clock,

from his late residence. The friends and acquaintances
of the deceased are respectfully invited to attend.

Er We would call the attention of our readerato the
advertisement of the steamship SarahSands, in to-day's
paper. None of the Liverpool steamers have a higher
reputation for staunchness and speed. Itwill he seen
that she leaves New York for Liverpool on Thursday.
November IS, and returning, leaves Liverpool earlyin
January. The charge for passage on her is but little
more than In the railing rackets; and the shortening of
the anxiety of those who may wish to bring out their
friends in the Old Country to this, will more than com-
pensate for the trifle of extra expense over a passage in
the sailing ships.

Capt. W. C. Thompson, her commander, is a skilful
navigator and an able seaman. The Agents in New
York, Messrs. P. W. Byrnes & Co.,are well versed iu
this business, and leave nothing undone to make passen-
gers by her comfortable. The Agent in this city, Mx.
John Thompson, No. 150 Liberty street, will give all in-
formation as to terms, &e., and those who may make ar-
rangements through him, may rely upon their being care-
fully and punctually toads. oct3l:3t

Oysters I Oysters t I,..The subscriber will
keep up constantly tat the Monongahela Exettango (mm

this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in
the very hest style. K C. CAMPBELL,

seplSaapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth sta.

74 STRAY RORSE.—Strnyed away from the
City on Saturday, the 7th instant, • moire BAT
Holism, small size, with a saddle and blind•bri-

dle on. Any person leaving information at the AMER-
ICAN STAR, Fifth street, will be liberally rewarded.

RECEIVED-90 4oz. Fine Combs;
00 " Dressing "

75 gross Side
With a variety of Shell and Horn Tuck Combs, on

hand and sold cheap at b 8 Market street, by
octal CANTWELL & CO.

ACHOICE SELECTION OF COLOGNES, OILS,
Extracts and Perfumery in general, by

oct3l, CANTWELL& C0,,-

BLACK SILK LACES.—A general assortment of MI
Silk Lace Goods just received by "Express," by

MeCANDLESS& CAMTBELL,
97 Wood street:.

THREAD LACES, &c.—An assortment of Thread
Laces and Edgings received by Express and for

sale by MeCANDLESS& CAMPBELL,
97 Wood street.

COTTON LACES, &c.—An assortment of Black and
White Cotton Laces and Edgings just received and

for sale by McCANDLESS A. CAMPBELL,
octal 97 Wood street.

OAP NETTS.—Black and White Fancy CapNettsre
ceived and for sale by

McCANDLESB tr. CAMPBELL,
97 Wood street.

SOCKS-115 doz. Woolen Socks just opened by
MoCANDLESS aCAMPBELL,

97 Wood

BACON SHOULDERS-39 casks, prime quality, fo
sale by RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

oct:3l 28 Water Street;

tO LHAD-1145 Pigs Galena Lead for sale by
oel3l RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO

SUGAR-112 M16.. prime N. O. Sugar ;

46 bbls. No.B Loaf
33 n 4 and 6L. " for sale by

octal RHEY, MATTHEWS& CO.
MASSES—IS barrels St. Juner's Sugar House;

25 hf. "

NU barrels Plantation. For sale by
RHE,Y, MATTHEWS do CO.

reaT; Hi-vithrTni&CFOTSIi71OBACCO—:S kegs Sontl
Twist, for sale by

oet3l RILEY, MATTHEWS & CO.
ARD barrels, Burkhartt A. Co., best quality
for sale by foetal] RHEY, MATTHEWS It. CO.

OFFEE, &c.-250bags Rio Coffee; •C 120hf. chests Y. H., G. P., Imp'l and Black Tea ;

110caddy boxed " " tt
With a general assortment of Groceries and Pittsburg

Manufactures, for sale by
oct at TUIRY,IVIATTRERTS& CO

EATHERS--10 sac a, live Geese, for sale by
octal RHEY MATTHEWS& CO•

PTATOES—"Pink-Eyes," " Neshanm3cks" and
" Bine Noses ," a large quanuty of each on hind:

Families laying in their winter supply will be sure of a
good article by calling at RHODES a ALCORN'S,

oci3l. 30 Fifth street

RIO COFFEE-50bags, in more and for sale-by
oct3l . RHODES & ALCORN,30 Fifth at

LEMON SYRUP BOTTLES-30 gross,in good order
for shipping; will be cold bekreo the market prieo.for

cash, by tocl3ll SHODES,A ALCORN

PEPPER SAUCE-100boves, onhand and for salsa)),
°eta RHODES & ALCORN.

TOMATO CATSUP—aI boxes,onband and for sale by
octal RHODES 3r, ALCOR\

CORN DIRA.L—Made from Old Corn, and nicely sifted
on hand and for sale by

oct3l (Chronjolecopy.] RHODES & ALCORN.
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Eil-1 MpLotro)irtriGE MAIc ..:4.Vl7iitritial0100 on ,
witnessing

--

-- _

wthe feats of skill exhibited, yesterday. by
"The lordti:of earthr_the.heroee-0f.4119.p1ea1,b4:;_-

.

but circumstances over 'which we had'no,no control
prevented. Vo hope to be able to give a report of
the affair thiS.Week. We reeetian all ,cdherP.lntnils
that the weatber,wasnokindnd,thlayoccasion, fort
frowned terriblyton the agiiceltiirilists. _

—Since thd above watpwrilien;iiiii beCietiiy, Mr.
Joins Ilairxeb.'lett t with uXthixfoll6wing reports - '

"Thirteen" Ploughastarted ;fon thellrettiituns.
The followiag isthe results , --,.. :',. ....,

; ..i.,-,
"Jesse Gerrardrceelvedlbe; letPreminitty;. l( i
T2.-P,'. Geriard'...- .." -"'3d , '"' "- ' ...'•

Jas. McGregor: ' c ' ~.. er' 3d ''-ie.
Peter Wisb as' " 4tlt : AF --, .... :

Candlessilfelson: ". „, "i 6th -".• •,', • :
_

Won. Mark''.' -;" '' . tai 6th" 7' ‘8... 1' .
-

Dinner was gratuitously fOrnistied bi. Mr Ales.
Negiey. 0.:,...i.,-r.., ,... : : 4-t, i. f..i.:7- ,:::: ~.. i.S. ,3 ~ I

Quenrsit'bviaidieiCiritt : sr* :•g-

Defore Jadespetton,;Teneitand KovADet...3o,
cont. VB. Fielitition, nnitCh'il.lA*74:- *its

tenville. Indictment, IgAnaittilt ci!ndPattelt.h.f—i ,Drde-

eeenting witnemt John "17
Com. ve.4no. White. Iniiitiment;s!JUnntalt.4d

Battery.Proseetaing witietisen,',,a::Ockniacnctind
Chas. A. F. attenville. Vnkdici;

The aboitAvere Anions ,441M-..fkaines,ni%
earred in die Diamond.- f •

Com. ve4roulkO. ladictmeat,«LareChy" der?
aict "not guilty.” , ,

ve srnestZoll.. Indietmenti,F.Larceiy. ,

Proseentino witness; Josiah -Audits'. —Defencliint
was cherikeil witirlittealing files

SVPIIEIar Covirr, Oct. 0.--I'holnt6to.l Agra. 'tru•
Playfurd, .Payettn county; atutied,,,Pattecuou end
Howell fur4actititifi in ettor, Veech for defer:4=6n
errok.

Abranee "Esra...va,MusgroSeaYalett, e cOniity),.q•
gun').Howell',Veeeb for plainti ff in -error, .Howell'gd_dPat-
tersbn,for defendants irterror., :

Bank ot Waynesbarg vs Riee, qreitr;poittiti; for
geed, Montgomery for plaintiff in error, lieford.'for
defendantin error, , •

Paull TerENuiliNgolottepti4tyktirgded,POtter do
Erring for ,plaintiff In errorv,Millet and iHoriellTOr

,

defendant in error-
Tan Enemata) Niorner.—Thethronicln Spentltif

of Israel teeae ae "a.sort:ofpantititc.Wfictie..tiel
citizen." . And further, thatpaperobarges hirmitti
" libeling, and abasing respectable', peopte,.":'..`o4-
are no admirer of Mr. Reese, and:time long -whaled
to have Itita prevented from annoying people on
streets. :But we believe lie earnzhislivingirnorily
—is no Ouper,and mearie to do-goodrhyblapreacka,
ing. W never heard'him litAl!tiirt!!:;"*9l'itry
man. NO did beever;ltf 43131.Etat Won)

4that waalculated to excite an assemblage to to+
mutt. But his conduct last Sunday
Ifur offence is insanity. ,

A Lases Tit:mt.—Alt who know Attorney;
General Darragh, will agree that be isnnt
who canf,he eialty litimbugiedBut
in the other day, and verynicely, tort..-.!'A man 'hut
been indicted forlarceny,'ma Mr. tc.weiveriiiiiiitg
for trial,,,when be tires infortoed that the prisoner.
had retained connect The catmelitoceededfat
some time, when the retained aciariaeraforeraid.rersii
and vtaugi, that he felt satisfied that the, cieetutcret
was entirety innocent. Of come, the- jury-garoir
verdict of Not Guilty. The trick; was. ,afterwards
made apparent.'

1ls3" There eras quite .an excitement ID Afitioit
street, Allegheny', on Monday ramniirgi cleated.by
the elopement of en interestiog and loving; pair,.
At the latest accounts the parties were married and '
doingwell. The ladder which conveyed. the_ .120
from Mei second story to tlre.', tree;soil. biMottlit, la
still standing; and the old folks any it. shall stand
there uot*l they rehire, that h may make,thordhiasit
for theii perverseness. , •

AweOre can Drscsanoe..-41o‘konday evening
three men were arrested for , OuritlY±reitmoney.: Yesterdaj they.were esaminerklietele.,.itia
Slayer;- nd discharged. So ends this matter, we
belier6, is

AmAss.—Richardson ar% este& a, mao mewed
Kaye, on Monday, whom he rnapented 'foe being it
fugitirs from , the Mifflin eountyjaiWn phial hehad
been igapremeedlor eountesfeiting meney„..

Itar:there were fifteenroses beSare Mayor' tier-
roe yekerday morning. ;MI were drunkards aria
vagrants, except three, who- were itr Tor ,pa.vm:ng.
coneteifeit money.

Clir The Theatre has peen erivizded nightlt41[16

Silsbee commenced., Ho appeue-in nesexalpopoler
pienee)ci night.

1343':There is a fair.prospeetof a fierce battle .brtwcatiltlie Chronicle and American. Both have en-
tered arena as thoughConfident or victory.

DariDoet foiget ttie attached sale or Proa‘ckitbs
and Ge'rmaa Goods at Pdcßetuto's: Auction Rooms
to-marrow morning" at 10

ter We bought an umbrella four weeksago.and
we h(4'e it Vet. Out lay-tt

ANDEN & CO.'S PASSENGER -OFFICE:.,
JP. EUROPEAN AND GENERAL `AGENCY

FOREIGN EXCHANGE:IIO°O4T ATIID:SGLDAtanyamount. ,

AGENCY FOR LONDON AND TAFRIIMI, ISDP,
TARD. —A flue tot just renewed fresh tind4ppie,
rantedPARIS AND LONDON LETTER PAPERSToiattre.

A SPLENDID LOT OF BIRD' °AGFA-front the M-
inutia Wire WorksNew York.'

And CANARY BIRDS,from imported Sizek,mt
JOSHUA ,ROSINSOISPS,

oct3l. . Post Buildings,Allt and Wind atwals...,'
TBB&TBE.

C. S. Poufgn
A.1:01155104;.Dreks Circleand Pargneths.- -.•

Secoad Tier .

IllarThird nightofMr.Wrananotut, October 31 tOtortlittenCelwith
WHO StPitlfaVl,RST?

Capt. Charles. • • Iteynold:s. . -.;

Crthse.l.llmarto,,;'.lllre.l)otitivan.
TO be followed with a Prize Drama,la-3 Acts, caged

SAM. SLICK, THE CLOCK MAKER•.SentSlick • • -• Mr. Silsbee. IConsclence-;'-lidiss 'Cretan.
Toconclude with the

CFII rniat

c tits;

Ebijalk- - ' Itlr:Siiben
PW' In rehenreal, new piece called Hanlißesiats.Teas Aupeann—Doore open/ before,7 eteinirlies

Cotton allnablnery, ToOlt, &e., 117"41.110t10.14;
(VW TUESDAY, me lancer Nomunui, et 30Weleek,'
‘..." will -be sold at AUCTION, ontbeineraisetA;lfeillir
LVgcd Pittsburgh,) all the Maeltieeiy,-Toola,;,Sballs;
Drums and Dearing ofrho Cottownetoryibe.,
longing to Adams, Allen h Co. Also, a quantity.-of Cot-,
toz(Itlill Castings Wroughic nad-,Cpsticutyrorrir.i.Cust
Steal Spindles,,Roller; prepAred-feraeld Pa -;

terra, Office Fainitnte, tle. Among which are Carding
Engines, Throstlea, Mules, Speeders; Dray ring Prunes,:
ere.; ee. A liberal eredlt lailt be-given en,:ell purchases.
over Sion.oo; as made'known-at sale:

10, MRS. A. LIIECH wt I open a hardsome assorts
•

.„ $ meat ofFaU and Winter RONNETSOMP4 tintt
HEAD DRESSES, ofttie latest stylbs; With a‘rpiE

riety of Goode in her line suitable to the present tunisep..
pinching_ sermon, on Trinnidap,. rholsi of Norroikr,p—:
Stare ou Fifth street, IC/014100N from Market, East side.

°edit:dim - • •

Valuable need Estate for Salo.,_ •
• VIIRICK HOUSE AIM LOT ort Fifth-street;lsbOire
J Law Comer. -The House 'eontolne istal! tal4 won,rooms, ail in-aouiplete order: Trice 5000. • . : •

also—A Building Lot 20 feet frontocrßebtrit life
7th Ward, by.loo deep. PriceE251..:;)

Also—A Nese .Flame Houee andLoterietaPer4ll;PriCo 81300
dasio-A Frame Iionsemnd,LeturAHRAITOLVAPI.ebony in good order: Price 83114.11Virairrarpilt t

, . ~fl,CUTlAßEßT,9eurageseil,oast • • SiondlelSMUeet
TIVE W00D:34-430UbbleiChippedand : itsMor1.1 ceived and for sale by. - ' • •

• •_jawymTCCE&IL,
..Coierlet apdWorla als;

.E780.1. 11 18,Avm,•4,..
3+P011014-..=,lll barrels, 76 and .94pereen.._.l. forsa
by 1. 1.A.FAIINESWOCK fe

MC TRACTLOGIWOOTOO.elts.!9!i(iTsVocinatAtn e,XJX,lcarNlat 1031) A.2fA"

E—A W.7.2 G
Printers.ters

108SALPRINTING
teli 2., •

PRESS1008SALE,- _ . - _
,

__ -.r• Hoe's manufnemre, Pfaten 20 by 40, the largesi
sifid Hand Press made. MaPress haabten to used=
a anontime, barely sufficient to ran it smooth,and to ait-
entlatn that it is perfect in every respect. Will be sold
law for cub. Address BC. WILSON, O

act2itat• Steubenville,0.
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Dimming post

mygut, TRAGgrm, ;. -.. • -
-

t • ." S'iGocu,Oatober9o
An awful murderona insgedy:took plar.z_lasi night

in Barreplirtefr,itythiefoitt.f rptne Ff4dity in !ince
two 'young's' French; gehtlemitn, 'ihemsolies
Counts thurca!ldisutd AntpaltuftleMonteaqttieni ar,
rived in •,theisitjfamt:Chicitgai :andup. at Bar.
nom'shotel,represen6ag thotthey: . ,,Were on a hoot:.lug ividtiridonifir'otighltuiWeet.

Nothibg particular .viv:ut:ttotlced iti',tbele Tanners
until last night,..wtien;.abonil6. ri;clock,P. M., as
Mr. Barnum teuf andl. J.

onoO. ihoFrenctututn came to a window on= the

vir,"ilajediotkii*Anifor".*oe....todo-fip4f*
ginali'4.7if1011lireVirabletrittriiiighltarnorn,and

. .

twP'l~.. . dF°°4ll arnPIAIPP?bin.Al..thfrinliportnifoo.4ihe..gan,4thertJoneisia coach.
..gliadis.4.lllirdlitekirp'siVl4oCC9pied DitOik4lll
44fiiinistted to•Abiritog of the, gallery', !then
received a shot .

Two gentlemen,' who hid ril,sCrentereittlitt*;:taler)i
were straeic with tUteliebot—i.ll. Nenderstin -wee
wounded on ttie foree,3a; W.

The sartailant:wie immediately parentid"*k tie
TOOED, and after 3 sever° straggle, was Secured: -
is the loongar..or.tsro brothers. Both vere arteeted

litid affected to be'Insane. Flaroatill'iltoll4!ifq;
—..ll..,appears3hattlty,saade
landlord at Alto?, sameii4,daikainipt.- •-: ••• • • , •

TBS. ILLINOIS ELEOTION'VOR 178.-SENAtOR.
, • ,

The aleciianof a. Seajoiro;
' - • .

Saturday Ina vote of 72 Ibt Shtelds,--,2l'.for:Cyrus.
,khe. 'previaus . caucus; ;.Briea ran

Shield' clime. r-Shtelds.rrait re--nominate&in .mucus'
oti the 2tit majority'of tour. ' Thd.Seti'•
ate . passed a imputation- of ,adjouroaae..ut,to..orist
Monday. :u

The eteamel;Cieeart. Wave -seek In.;the

INTERESTINGlIMILWENCE-REcATIVEI9
•

' o .;Nzw..Yer!Octobor,3o;
The DrewTelgtegfilit:**tittkoi:thil!"4.oill

Jag contain! i Hs* AVnibkliactoilsl42.l.:that
the Emperor cdrHinutin bns bl i iilied to Sibedii;s:
disco,the leitgtitinsiani.tniniaitiia.***4
huaband .of property
in this •coontry. ,':liediatn,nns intrdpped:haiitit,Haasia,:biseiini&.litsini been krit'dhicoinnttf by a
apy- 'His property is Tabled at half"Cinillion;
ninsil7 in innFonle4.4.nenriti-,':":s:'
Asawk. OF THE

MESE

ES=

hi: 4

• •

TIM ST. LOUIS TRAGEDY.--

• Sr. 1:01318t-Otiuflpeit.ikt:
...

T. K. Bswitnn is. still alive btlt entit4Otteif.-1.7The trunks ofthe brothers 'MontesitlettAtet.esett+
ed. this evening-;-letters were"
pro-ving tbeiri to be Parisians 'of,...vialth `:and tacitly
Togetber with'aplindid:iqpipratifitik,
is German gold coin.

They'are evidently irisane4-..both :fired the fetal
.6botevboth Infuse to' entiloi!'ktittititey;tiiid itytile*
wiltpie 3A4 bell own epasn,Jaatifieriby.llte emigre- 1
God.: . , . .

Albert Jones, who was:tatiod;:thler,,laveningimiiir
shot by an ounce ohcit.`, Tfig .
Mayor tiae orderedout a strung Coro, (apt°.
tat the jail. The rest of the weancled•nre,Antag

..

FROM JAMAICA.
The steamehip Crescent. City arrived bite jester-

,.

day morning.. per ,ieft •on' the11th-dud
Jamaica on the letb.: - . .

ThereLS no fattber. .newa•from California.-Brint
Jamaica we learn tbalthe new tirlffbi!l hasrensued
tbkaaoetion of tbe,Governor,-_and by ~.ita'operationn
tiiibiagenerally wilibecraised:. '

'

DISTURBANCES? Q,FE.BEC-7M3E ANN
AriorrisolrErammrs•.

-0ct.:30,1'
A serious ilistOntic.ii.triA placeat do aoneiatioo

meeting held in Quebec; last Satnniay: • The Mayor
refiliieA'to act in quelling the tint,iii4 Reveral
most wealthy ankintlttentialcitianne-tir4notiee lase
signed ilipannciation manifesto:-
linstailita Montreal. . ;

-

• - Plupalizump4ocs.,:3o-4-
A nn°, Isperaciii

or Montrose* bag suipeadedlaymeof.
•

NEW,Littitx.„_I4REETSI:T
. • ,

.The_meathei to-ary liaDeenloollammic; ,
- Flont.:The usdin harbeeft‘ iwortyAbeitrrafthe

market generally_ active ' and buoyant:l Wel'lllote
tales of Ohio and .eitailar ltrandi'atl3s'ro26per bbl lgo

Rye Flour ia dull at.. 9 93 per
Grttio..Wheot-ia in demand for. minim; and-for

'upon.. There inn good'deal doing. in cornrbattip
change:in pneeei.

Fromaioni,:,'The market.for wiyisliina 9011bItano
ebnegot _ •Wiiiakey.Avita brink demand and pricer, have
slightly advaiked'itkith isles ofOhio et 27i; toleaof
drudge et. 28:;:rr. . ,

Cattlw Naritet4iibeitt were "12CKI.head Of•beeies
at market, of Souther% the remainder Of,the'spkier
of NewYoriCandliat;k4e note sales ofWeelbri
at 6,00607,25.140;art::::: 5;.;2

• •

. .• •:..Q!ctis s-wartOctober
. The weath4riik very:64o.

• . Cachadged. ' .✓ •• ••-:- • .
• Whiskey..is steady at I9c. • ••• -• .
Sugar; Sales at 11051626/. Olker articles ate Un-

changed.
CottonBslea 4. g l alei ornew Cotton 41 1019

tic far etrictlp mWQltug, •,.

; ••••• To VOXi*TiCiONPA - - •

SRALEV:PROP.OSALS!rill. be received nt the otee
of the:James ,RiverrunitArtortwhe : Company ,

Richinong, until the ad tiny'of"Noyember next, for- the
constsseuen of n Stouir'Dpin. dome James River at
Maiden's Adventure, Palle, twenty-eight miles °here
Richmond .. -

The Dam will be about.Line feet long end Iofeet high.
The work.ill be paid EOT in current /Intik notes, , Be-

sidee the usual resemtion 0f2.0 per cent. on the mouth•
ly estimatetsthe Contractor' ill berequited to trice alwplc security, satisfactory to' the Itoarft.of Directors, !or
&Le completion of-the-workat.lll(!i.Vp? Flo thernan.,
tier sKcified in the rontract. ,

Plans of-thes above ,woitk, will be';;eoll4cd,atutePeei-
:fictitious thereof delivered'-to the contractor, at the Com-
,panybi office in Richmond, by:the 4.11 k day of:Nriyember
...emt,oitapplication. to the Secretary of•the'Company.:

•

. • r Engineer J.R. &

Rfehrreitintc October-11',./Eitn.-cct2l2tawf3srj-• -

•••, t-.AggleriClUi:Woo/011:.0.09dIP
Suburibar_has ron.,biand, (oseeivesi she presene:

:season') consigned from Me manufacturers, dce

llowine Goods, wkuch he is authorized to close at prices

.30 pieces yard wide Barred Flannel.
~250 pairs 'White ,Bed Blankets ribbon, bonn47 s'aX

1ease (SO pturs) Steamboat Blanhets,riblion batind a
-eery superior article., -

4 cases (200pairs) Grey Mixed Stanza ,
..50 pairs dark GeruianellaBlue Orankatit,tt -111 11-

• SCaSeaGmy and Slue Blanket Coating.
40 ideces Tweed, Steubenville make 1. cosi assorted

'plain and boned Jean*, Slenbettvtl -10:totultattetorft,
The, above Goods are ntl consigned direct ,(rpm: Memaker, and willbe -sold vriy low for crush or approved

notes.' Idet 3ol " ,'H. ilFsHiLibettT st4opPissite sts. •
- .

. Patent Chilled ttOnerar:
-T E MANX A.OT.DARES OF YRO N.guar. undersigned bd. secelved, Letters Parent, Jima

the ooyerament ofthe United States for anew .and
superior mode of tasting CHILLED DOLLERD,Yrideb
axe now pared telltaleattlielOW4FOUNDßY,pltts-
bnntb,.ta.PARRY, warp'lt Co, id • bat cent per
pound lower Manthine made by any the, mandamus-
eta. .The Hollers axe imperil:min perfection of surface to
iknybitherd., made, and am manufacturedfromthestrong
est Iron of this country. rocZnmi JOHN C. PARRY.

•OF. CASKS ZANTE CURRANTS;
46boxes Citrons;
10cases Liquorice; jestreceived and for sale by

ace'? J. RHODEB,6 Wood st..
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